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ABSTRACT 

 
This study was conducted in Hadraba Valley, Halaieb and Shalateen Research 

Station, Desert Research Center. The objective of this study is to investigate the 
effectiveness of providing shade and/ or feeding probiotics as means for alleviating heat 
stress on Hassani goats raised in the far south of the eastern desert of Egypt indicating by 
thermo- cardio- respiratory responses and changes in some hemato-biochemical 
parameters. Four groups of mature male Hassani goats (Five animals in each) were used; 
group one (G1); kept unshaded without probiotics, group two (G2); kept unshaded and fed 
probiotics. Group three (G3) shaded and had un-supplemented probiotics; while group 
four (G4); shaded and fed probiotics. Meteorological data in terms of radiant ambient 
temperature (RAT), ambient temperature (AT) and relative humidity (RH) and thermo- 
cardio- respiratory responses (rectal; RT, skin;  ST and coat temperatures;  CT and 
respiration; RR and heart rates; HR) were recorded twice daily at 08.00 and 14.00 hr. 
Hemoglobin (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), mean of corpuscular hemoglobin 
concentration (MCHC), plasma total cholesterol (TC), glucose (GLU), total proteins (TP), 
albumin (A), globulin (G), A/G ratio, alanine amino transferase (ALT) and aspartate amino 
transferase (AST) were determined. 

The results revealed that providing probiotics relieved the burden of heat stress as 
indicated by reducing (P<0.01) the thermo- cardio- respiratory responses and increasing 
(P<0.05) TP and G. Moreover, probiotics caused a non-significant elevation of mean 
values of PCV, HB, MCHC, A, GLU and reduction of A/G ratio, TC and AST and ALT. on 
the other hand, Shading resulted in significant (P<0.01) reductions in RT, CT and RR and 
non- significant reductions in ST, HR, TP, A, G, AST, ALT. Furthermore, shading caused 
significant (P<0.05) increases in PCV and MCHC and non-significant increases in Hb, TC 
and GLU. The improvement in thermo- cardio- respiratory responses and hemo-
biochemical parameters due to probiotics were more pronounced than those of shading. 
However, the best benefits were obtained of the group provided the two treatments 
together.   

It could be concluded that providing shade and/ or probiotics for heat stressed 
animals in such remote region would improve their heat tolerance to the severe hot 
conditions prevailing in this region. 
Keywords: Heat stress, Hassani goats, Thermo- cardio- respiratory responses, Probiotics, 

Biochemical parameters, El- Shalateen- Halaieb- Abou Ramad triangle 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Goats raised in the far south of the eastern desert of Egypt particularly in El- 

Shalateen- Halaieb- Abou Ramad triangle are exposed to extreme climatic 
conditions either during summer or winter seasons.  
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The most permanent disaster in such desert is radiant heat stress which is 
caused primarily by intensive solar radiation. However, Heat stress effect can be 
intensified by other microclimatic factors such as high humidity, thermal radiation 
and low air movement. Improving heat tolerance and performance of animals 
raised under such hot conditions involves breeding, management, nutrition (Yu et 
al., 1997) and modifying the thermal environment through provision of shelters 
(Hopkins et al., 1978 and Shaker, 2003). The basic modification for protecting 
and promoting the heat tolerance and existence of the animals during summer 
days is a simple and inexpensive shade (Fuquay, 1981 and Yousef et al., 1996 & 
1997). Biologically, Williams et al. (1987) reported that supplementation with 
yeast culture improved acid/ base balance and performance of lambs subjected 
to heat stress. This suggests that any beneficial effects of yeast culture may be 
more pronounced when the animals is suffered heat stress, either via elevated 
ambient temperature or fever. 

It is necessary to mention that the effect of probiotics on the animal 
thermal adaptation has been studied insufficiently. This investigation is an 
attempt to throw some lights on the role of probiotics combined with shading in 
improving heat tolerance of animals raised under such extreme arid conditions of 
El- Shalateen-Halaieb- Abou Ramad triangle in far south- east of Egypt. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1- Studying area: 

This study was carried out in Hederba Valley, Halaieb and Shalateen 
Research Station belonging to Desert Research Center (DRC), which lies 1400 
km south east of Cairo (Latitude 22ºN, Longitude 36ºE). 
2- The aim of the study: 

This experiment aimed at studying the effect of providing shade and 
probiotics to Hassani goats raised in this area on their thermo- cardio- respiratory 
responses and some hemato-biochemical parameters. 
3- Hassani goats: 

Hassani goats are considered the second dominant goat breed in the El-
Shalateen- Halaieb- Abou Ramad triangle. The goats in the triangle region look 
like the desert black goats. The Hassani goats are of medium size with long ears 
and a straight nose. The predominant color is black. Hassani goats observed 
were either horned or not. Most had straight horns. 
4- Animals and experimental design: 

Twenty male Hassani goats aged 12- 18 months with average body weight of 
19.44± 0.054 kg, were used in this study. Goats were randomly divided four 
groups (5 each). Two groups ( 1 and 2) were separately kept unsheltered just 
inside wire- fenced yard exposing to the climatic conditions. Group 1 was fed 
normally while group 2 supplemented with probiotics at rate of 10 gm/ head/ day 
Biovet- YC, Wockhardt Limited, Mumbai- 400 051, according to according to 
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Fayed, 2001). Groups 3 and 4 were kept in wire- fenced pens roofed with thatch. 
Group 3 was fed normally while group 4 supplemented with probiotics at the 
same rate of group 2. The experiment lasted for 34 days: the first 28 days were 
considered as a preliminary period, the next 4 days were for collection of 
samples and parameters and the last  two days were as a recovery period during 
which all groups were separately kept under shade. Clean fresh water was 
offered for the four groups twice a day. The animals received their nutritional 
requirements according to Kearl (1982). 
5- Measurements: 

Meteorological data in terms of radiant ambient temperature (RAT, ºC), 
ambient temperature (AT, ºC) and relative humidity (RH, %) were recorded twice 
daily at 08.00 and 14.00 hrs. using digital thermo-hygrometer for AT and RH 
while RAT was recorded using a bulb made of copper (16 cm. diameter) painted 
in black and fixed with a thermometer. This black body was used for both shaded 
and unshaded pens to obtain the actual heat load on the animals.  

Rectal temperature (RT, C) by using a standard clinical thermometer, 
respiration rate (RR, breaths/ min) by countering flank movement, skin 

temperature (ST, C), coat temperature (CT, C) by using an electronic digital 
telethermometer as well as heart rate (HR, beats/ min) by using stethoscope and 
a stopwatch on the right heart side position were recorded twice daily. 

Daily blood samples were withdrawn from all animals during the different 
experimental periods into clean heparinized tubes, in the early morning just 
before offering ration and water. Hemoglobin concentration (Hb) according to 
Drabkin and Austin (1932) as well as packed cell volume (PCV, %) were 
immediately determined in the fresh blood. The rest of the blood was centrifuged 
for 30 minutes at 3000 r.p.m. for plasma separation. The mean of corpuscular 
hemoglobin concentration (MCHC, %) was calculated as follows: 
MCHC = (Hb X 100)/ PCV (%) 

Plasma total cholesterol and glucose concentrations were determined 
according to Roeschlau et al. (1974) and Trinder (1969), respectively. Assay of 
total proteins (TP) and Albumin (A) were carried out according to Biuret method 
after Gornal et al. (1949) and Doumas et al. (1971), respectively. Values of 
Globulin (G) were calculated by subtracting the value of albumin from the total 
protein whereas A/G ratio was calculated according to results of albumin and 
globulin. 

Concentrations of both alanine amino transferase (ALT) and aspartate amino 
transferase (AST) were analyzed according to Reitman and Frankel (1957). 
6- Statistical analysis:  

Data were analyzed using General Linear Model Procedure (SAS, 1998). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Meteorological data: 
Both of ambient (AT) and radiant ambient temperatures (RAT) tended to 

increase from the morning (08.00 hr.) to the afternoon (14.00 hr.) in both sites 
during the experiment or the recovery periods (Table 1). Similar diurnal changes 
in AT and RAT in the same location were reported by El- Rayes (2005).  

On the other hand, the values of relative humidity showed a reverse diurnal 
trend to that of AT and RAT, being higher in the morning than in the afternoon in 
both experimental sites (Table 1). 

The obtained results demonstrated that providing shade resulted in reducing 
both AT and RAT and increasing RH at 08.00 and 14.00 hr. These results were 
in accordance with those reported by Ahmed (1991), Azamel et al. (1994), 
Badawy et al. (1999) and Shaker (2003). Yet, thus a remarkable effect of shading 
was controlling the magnitude of diurnal variation in AT and RAT (between 08.00 

and 14.00 hr.) in shaded pens being only 1.40 and 1.50; C, respectively as 

compared to 9.00 and 5.50; C recorded in unshaded ones. 
2- Thermo- cardio- respiratory responses: 

Providing probiotics to animals’ diets reduced significantly the mean values 
of thermo- cardio- respiratory responses (Table 2). The present results were in 
consistence with those reported previously by many investigators e.g. 
Higginbotham et al. (1993), Marcus et al. (1986), Huber and Higginbotham 
(1985), Bertrand and Grimes (1997), Higginbotham et al. (1994), Gomes- Alarcon 
et al. (1990 and 1991) and Mertens (1979). Meyers (1974) and Huber et al. (1994) 
suggested that fungal metabolites influence temperature control centers in cows. 
 
   Table (1): Mean values of meteorological data recorded at both shaded 

and unshaded sites during the experiment 

Variable 
Experimental pens 

Recovery 
Unshaded site Shaded site Change1 

Ambient temperature (AT); C    

08.00 hr. 36.00 35.60 - 0.40 34.00 

14.00 hr. 45.00 37.00 - 8.00 37.00 

Change2 + 9.00 + 1.40  + 3.00 

Radiant ambient temperature (RAT); C    

08.00 hr. 41.50 40.00 - 1.50 39.00 

14.00 hr. 46.00 41.00 - 4.50 43.00 

Change2 + 5.50 + 1.50  + 4.00 

Relative humidity (RH); %    

08.00 hr. 39.00 34.00 - 5.00 36.00 

14.00 hr. 24.00 30.00 + 6.00 28.00 

Change2 - 15.00 - 4.00  - 8.00 
    Change1 due to shade.   Change2 due to day- time. 
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Irrespective of the effect of probiotics, all the mean vales of thermo- cardio- 
respiratory responses were reduced as a result of providing shading. These 
reductions were significant for RT, CT and RR while they were not significant for 
ST and HR (Table 2). Similar trends were reported by Azamel et al. (1987), 
Ahmed (1991), Badawy et al. (1999), Gawish et al, (1999) and Shaker (2003) 
reporting that shading resulted in reducing thermo respiratory responses 
temperature. 

The mean values of thermo- cardio- respiratory responses were elevated 
significantly from morning to afternoon (Table 2). These changed in thermo- 
cardio- respiratory responses due to the day time were reported by Badawy et al. 
(1999), Gawish et al. (1999), Shaker (2003) and El- Rayes (2005). 

Providing probiotics to the shaded and sun-exposed goats resulted in 
reducing the mean values of thermo- cardio- respiratory responses either in both 
experimental sites and times. However, the advantage of providing probiotics is 
so clear in the afternoon where the mean values of RT, ST, CT, RR and HR in 
goats fed probiotics were lower even under sun as under shade (Table 2). Heat- 
stressed animals in several studies fed extract of A. oryzae had lower RT and RR 
or both than their controls (Higginbotham et al., 1993; Marcus et al., 1986; Huber 
and Higginbotham, 1985; Bertrand and Grimes, 1997; Higginbotham et al., 1994; 
Gomes- Alarcon et al., 1990 & 1991 and Mertens, 1979). 

On the other hand, the mean values of diurnal change in RT, ST, CT, RR 
and HR for non probiotics goats were higher than those of their counterparts fed 
probiotics even under shaded or sun exposed groups.  
These results demonstrated that providing probiotics for goats improved their 
heat tolerance (Table 2). 

Generally, after the end of the experiment and during the recovery period, 
the mean values of thermo- cardio- respiratory responses of all groups were 
nearly similar with no significant differences among the four experimental groups. 
 3- Body- environmental temperature gradients: 

In the morning, the mean values of the inner temperature gradient between 
RT- ST for probiotics group was higher than fore the non- probiotics one in sun 
pens. While under shade the probiotics treated goats had almost the same value 
of their counterparts of non probiotics ones. Consistently, in the afternoon the 
probiotics treated groups showed the same trend of the morning where it had 
higher RT-ST values in sun and lower RT-ST in shade (Table 3). This might be 
due to the effect of probiotics in reduction the RT values of probiotics treated 
goats which in turn facilitate the heat flow from RT to ST especially under sun 
exposure.  
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Table (2): Least square means ±SE of the thermo- cardio- respiratory 
responses and their changes for the four experimental groups 
as affected by probiotics and sheltering 

 RT ST CT RR HR 

Probiotics (P): (±0.047)** (±0.085)** (±0.091)** (±0.878)** (±0.803)** 

Untreated 39.68b 39.02b 39.21b 56.70b 80.50b 

Probiotics 39.22a 38.61a 38.67a 51.40a 73.90a 

Change1 - 0.46 - 0.41 - 0.54 - 14.30 - 6.60 

Shading (S): (±0.047)** (±0.085)ns (±0.091)** (±0.878)** (±0.803)ns 

Un-shaded 39.57a 38.82 39.11a 56.00a 78.00 

Shaded 39.34b 38.81 38.77b 52.10b 76.40 

Change2 - 0.23 - 0.01 - 0.34 - 3.90 - 1.60 

Time of day (T): (±0.047)** (±0.085)** (±0.091)** (±0.878)** (±0.803)** 

08.00 hr. 39.19a 38.16a 38.47a 40.60a 75.70a 

14.00 hr. 39.70b 39.46b 39.40b 67.50b 78.70b 

Change3 + 0.51 + 1.30 + 0.93 + 26.90 + 3.00 

P X S X T (±0.096)ns (±0.169)ns (±0.183)ns (±1.758)ns (±1.606)ns 

S
u

n
 

08.00 

Untreated 39.36 38.24 38.62 41.20 76.80 

Probiotics 39.04 37.89 37.98 38.40 73.60 

Change1 - 0.32 - 0.35 - 0.64 - 2.80 - 3.20 

14.00 

Untreated 40.16 39.84 40.12 74.40 83.20 

Probiotics 39.70 39.29 39.72 70.00 78.40 

Change1 - 0.46 - 0.55 - 0.40 - 4.40 - 4.80 

S
h

a
d

e
 08.00 

Untreated 39.40 38.47 38.95 45.60 82.40 

Probiotics 38.97 38.05 38.35 37.20 70.00 

Change1 - 0.43 - 0.42 - 0.60 - 8.60 - 12.40 

14.00 

Untreated 39.79 39.53 39.13 65.60 79.60 

Probiotics 39.18 39.19 38.63 60.00 73.60 

Change1 - 0.61 - 0.34 - 0.50 - 5.60 - 6.00 

Recovery (±0.101)ns (±0.224)ns (±0.190)ns (±2.071)ns (±2.446)ns 

S
u

n
 

08.00 

Untreated 39.17 38.40 39.00 44.00 81.00 

Probiotics 39.36 38.66 38.84 43.20 80.80 

Change1 + 0.19 + 0.26 - 0.16 - 0.80 +0.20 

14.00 

Untreated 39.60 39.52 39.24 61.00 76.00 

Probiotics 39.46 39.52 38.98 60.00 72.80 

Change1 - 0.14 0.00 - 0.26 - 1.00 - 3.20 

S
h

a
d

e
 08.00 

Untreated 39.30 38.70 38.96 45.20 84.80 

Probiotics 39.40 38.74 39.02 44.00 78.40 

Change1 + 0.10 + 0.04 + 0.06 - 1.20 - 6.40 

14.00 

Untreated 39.44 39.56 38.72 66.00 76.80 

Probiotics 39.44 39.94 38.90 64.00 76.80 

Change1 0.00 + 0.38 + 0.18 - 2.00 0.00 
1, due to probiotics 2, due to shading  3, due to day time    NS, non-significant

 **, P< 0.01 

RT, rectal temperature; C.        ST, skin temperature; C.    CT, coat temperature; C. 
RR, respiration rate; breaths/minute.  HR, heart rate; beats/ minute. 
In the same column, means in a certain item having the same letter do not differ significantly. 

 
Concerning the medium temperature gradient between ST-CT, the results 

revealed that all experimental animals at sun- exposure pens at both day- times 
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and at the shade pens in the morning had negative ST- CT values, which 
indicated to the role of coat in thermoregulation. The results also showed that the 
heat transfer was easier in shaded goats than un-shaded ones especially in the 

afternoon (Table 3). The high AT in the un-shaded sites (45C, Table 1) caused 
increases of the coat surface temperature of the un-shaded animals. Also, the 
obtained results showed that the least gradient values were for skin- coat 
temperature, which might reflect an efficient role of the coat in thermoregulation 
in climatic conditions (El- Ganaieny and Abdou, 1999). 

On the other hand, the means of outer gradient (CT- AT) showed that the 
heat flow from the animals body to the environment was easier in non- probiotics 
goats than the probiotics ones which might be due to the lower values of coats 
temperature of probiotics groups. The present results also demonstrated that the 
heat transfer in shaded goats was more readily as compared with their 
counterparts left un-shaded (Table 3). 
 

Table (3): Mean values of environmental- body temperature gradients (C) 
for the four experimental groups as affected by probiotics and 
sheltering 

 RT-ST ST- CT CT- AT RT- AT 

S
u

n
 08.00 

Untreated + 1.12 - 0.38 + 2.62 + 3.36 

Probiotics + 1.15 - 0.09 + 1.98 + 3.04 

      

14.00 
Untreated + 0.32 - 0.28 - 4.88 - 4.84 

Probiotics + 0.41 - 0.43 - 5.28 - 5.30 

     

S
h

a
d

e
 08.00 

Untreated + 0.93 - 0.48 + 3.35 + 3.80 

Probiotics + 0.92 - 0.30 + 2.75 + 3.37 

      

14.00 
Untreated + 0.26 + 0.40 + 2.13 + 2.79 

Probiotics - 0.01 + 0.56 + 1.63 + 2.18 

     
Recovery     

S
u

n
 08.00 

Untreated + 0.78 - 0.60 + 5.00 + 5.18 

Probiotics + 0.70 - 0.18 + 4.84 + 5.36 

      

14.00 
Untreated + 0.08 + 0.28 + 2.24 + 2.60 

Probiotics - 0.06 + 0.54 + 1.98 + 2.46 

     

S
h

a
d

e
 08.00 

Untreated + 0.60 - 0.26 + 3.96 + 5.30 

Probiotics + 0.66 - 0.28 + 5.02 + 5.40 

      

14.00 
Untreated - 0.12 + 0.84 + 1.72 + 2.44 

Probiotics - 0.50 + 1.04 + 1.90 + 2.44 
RT, rectal temperature  ST, skin temperature CT, coat temperature    
AT, ambient temperature 
In the same column, means in a certain item having the same letter do not differ significantly. 
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The mean values of total gradient between body core and environmental 
temperature (RT- AT) were lower for probiotics goats than those for non- 
probiotics ones. This results might be attributed to the lower values of the thermal 
responses of probiotics groups as compared with those of non- probiotics ones 
(Tables 2 and 3). Meanwhile, the present results also demonstrated that total 
temperature gradients was higher in shaded goats than un-shaded ones at both 
day- times which might be owing to the reduction in ambient temperature or load 
falling on goats and in turn increases total temperature gradient which enhanced 
the heat flow to the hot environment (Shaker, 2003).  

 
4- The hemato- biochemical parameters: 
4- 1- The hematological parameters: 

Providing probiotics resulted in increasing the mean values of packed cell 
volume (PCV, %) hemoglobin (Hb, g/dl) and mean corpuscular hemoglobin 
(MCHC) concentrations for probiotics groups as compared with those of the non- 
probiotics ones (Table 4). These findings in agreement with those of Miller et al. 
(1982) and Kander (2004) where piglets fed probiotics had higher hemoglobin 
levels which might be due to that probiotics bacteria reduce the contraction of the 
alimentary tract, resulting in better iron salt absorption from the small intestine. 
They also produce vitamins B, affecting positively blood- forming processes. 
Kander (2004) reported that the hematocrit value of animals fed probiotic were 
slightly higher than control ones. Bomba et al. (1998) also noted an increase in 
the erythrocyte count, hemoglobin level in piglets receiving Lactobacillus sp.  

Concerning shading effects, shaded goats recorded higher values of PCV, 
Hb and MCHC concentrations than those of their counterparts left unshaded 
(Table 4). These results were in accordance with the results obtained by El- 
Shafie (1997) on Baladi and Damascus goats, Shaker (2003) on Baladi goats 
and Abdel- Fattah (1994) on sheep. Consistently, El- Shafie (1997) and Barghout 
et al. (1995) found that PCV and Hb values were negatively correlated with 
environmental temperature. The decrease in hemoglobin concentration at high 
ambient temperature might be due to the reduction in the concentration of RBC’s 
in the blood as an attempt to reduce O2 carrying capacity to depress the 
metabolic rate under heat stress condition. This reduction in RBC’s is a result of 
blood dilution and/ or adjusted by increasing storage in spleen (Reece, 1991). 
Moreover, Sergant et al. (1985) reported that solar radiation caused a decrease 
in PCV values. Also, Hassanin et al. (1996) and Shaker (2003) reported that 
shading resulted in decreasing AT and increasing the PCV percentages. Heat 
stress was found to increase water turnover and total body water in farm animals 
as an adaptive mechanism which enable them to increase their body capacity to 
store heat and to dissipate excessive energy by evaporation (Yousef and 
Johnson, 1985 and El- Sherif et al., 1995). 
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4- 2- The biochemical parameters: 
4- 2- 1- Total proteins: 

The results in Table (4) revealed that goats fed probiotics had higher 
concentrations of total protein (TP, g/dl) (P<0.05), albumin (A, g/dl), globulin (G, 
g/dl) (P<0.01) and lower A/ G ratio than those of non probiotics ones at both 
experimental sites.  

 
 

Table (4): Least square means ±SE of some hematological parameters for 
the four experimental groups as affected by probiotics and 
sheltering 

 PCV Hb MCHC TP AL GL AG ratio 

Probiotics (P): (±0.358)ns (± 0.273)ns (± 1.235)ns (± 0.426)* (± 0.226)ns (± 0.317)* (± 0.105)ns 

Probiotics 28.30 8.12 28.65 8.55a 3.85 4.70 0.90 

Untreated 27.50 7.59 27.53 7.19b 3.66 3.52 1.15 

Change1 + 0.80 + 0.53 + 1.12 + 1.36 + 0.19 + 1.18 - 0.25 

        

Shading (S): (± 0.358)* (± 0.273)ns (± 1.235)* (± 0.426)ns (± 0.226)ns (± 0.317)ns (± 0.105)ns 

Unshaded 27.10 7.18 26.37a 8.29 3.79 4.50 1.00 

Shaded 28.70 8.65 29.81b 7.45 3.73 3.72 1.10 

Change2 + 1.60 + 1.47 + 3.44 - 0.84 - 0.06 - 0.78 + 0.10 

        

P X S (± 0.506)ns (± 0.387)ns (± 1.747)* (± 0.603)ns (± 0.320)ns (± 0.448)ns (± 0.148)ns 

S
u

n
 Untreated 26.40 6.77 25.64b 7.47 3.82 3.65 1.19 

Probiotics 27.80 7.53 27.09ab 9.11 3.77 5.35 0.72 

Change1 + 1.40 + 0.76 + 1.45 + 1.64 - 0.05 + 1.70 - 0.47 

        

S
h

a
d

e
 

Untreated 28.60 8.41 29.41a 6.90 3.51 3.40 1.11 

Probiotics 28.80 8.70 30.21a 7.99 3.94 4.05 1.09 

Change1 + 0.20 + 0.29 + 0.80 + 1.09 + 0.43 + 0.65 - 0.02 

        

Recovery (± 0.500)ns (± 0.604)* (± 2.358)* (± 0.773)ns (± 0.347)ns (± 0.570)ns (± 0.173)ns 

S
u

n
 Untreated 28.80 6.85b 23.78b 6.36 3.45 2.90 1.20 

Probiotics 29.60 7.74a 26.15a 7.08 3.39 3.69 1.06 

Change1 + 0.80 + 0.89 + 2.37 + 0.72 - 0.06 + 0.79 - 0.14 

        

S
h

a
d

e
 

Untreated 29.60 9.99c 33.75c 6.97 3.42 3.55 1.02 

Probiotics 28.80 8.31a 28.85a 7.97 3.98 3.91 1.09 

Change1 - 0.80 - 1.68 - 4.90 + 1.00 + 0.56 + 0.36 + 0.07 
1, due to probiotics 2, due to shading      ns, non-significant *, P< 0.05 **, P< 

0.01  
PCV, packed cell volume (%)       Hb, hemoglobin (g/dl)     MCHC, mean corpuscular 

hemoglobin concentration (%) 
TP, total protein (g/dl) AL, albumin (g/dl) GL, globulin (g/dl) AG, Albumin/ globulin ratio 
In each column any two means having the same letter do not differ significantly. 

 
These results are in agreement with those reported by Kander (2004) where 
animals fed probiotics had higher total protein levels. Results on sheep and goats, 
Fayed (2001) and on sheep Fayed et al. (2005) reported that total protein and 
albumin were increased non significantly as a result of feeding yeast culture. 
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Zomborszky et al. (1998) reported that ewes and lambs fed thermolysed brewer's 
yeast of high nucleotide content had higher but within the physiological limits of 
plasma total protein, albumin and globulin concentration than control ones.  

Regardless the probiotics effect, keeping goats under shade resulted in a 
decrease in TP and A and G concentrations and an increase in A/ G ratio (Table 
4). Similar trends of decreasing globulin values of sun- exposed ewes and goats 
while albumin showed little increase as compared to the shaded ones were found 
by El- Sherif et al. (1996) and Shaker (2003). This increase in A would ensure 
high plasma colloid osmotic pressure which shifts fluid from extracellular 
compartment to plasma. Such mechanism is considered an adaptive means to 
cope with the increasing sweating rate under hot climate so as to maintain 
homeothermy (Saxena and Joshi, 1980). 

 

4- 2- 2- Total cholesterol concentration: 
The probiotics goats had lower values of total cholesterol than their 

counterpart of non probiotics ones (Table 5). Consistently, Fayed (2001) reported 
that sheep and goats fed yeast culture had insignificant lower total cholesterol 
level than control group. This is might be due to the anticholesterol activity of one 
type of probiotics in the yeast culture. The serum levels of cholesterol decrease 
as probiotics bacteria are able to degrade and assimilate this compound. 
Probably some metabolites of probiotics bacteria inhibit the estrification of 
cholesterol in intestinal mucosa, thus reducing its level in the organism (Kander, 
2004). Some cultures of intestine bacteria reduce cholesterol to caprosterol 
which is excreted with the bile acid salts and their derivatives (Siuta, 1994). 
However, the mean values of total cholesterol concentration did not differ 
significantly among the experimental groups. These results agreed with those 
reported by Metwally et al. (2001) and Mehrez et al. (2004) on lambs, Ibrahim et 
al. (2002) on goats and Chiofalo et al. (2004) on goat kids. 

Regardless the probiotics effects, the present results demonstrated that sun 
exposed goats had lower total cholesterol concentrations either in probiotics or 
non probiotics groups (Table 5). These results agree those reported by Shaffer et 
al., 1981; Abdel Samee, 1987; Aboul Naga, 1987, El- Masry, 1987) which might 
be attributed to the increase in total body water or the decrease in acetate 
concentration which is the primary precursor for the synthesis of cholesterol. 
4-2- 3- Glucose concentration: 

The mean concentration values of glucose in goats fed probiotics were 
higher than those of non- probiotics ones (Table 5), might be attributed to that 
probiotics could positively affect glucose absorption from the alimentary tract 
since animals fed probiotics had higher significant glucose levels (Kander, 2004). 
Consistently, Nocker et al. (2003) reported that supplementing cattle with direct- 
fed microbials at pre- and postpartum increased (P<0.05) blood glucose 
concentration compared with control cattle. Contrarily, Nursoy and Baytor (2003) 
reported that the serum glucose didn't differ significantly as a result of 
supplementing Saccharomyces cerevisiae to dairy cow diets. Working on 
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different animals, Metwally et al. (2001) and Mehrez et al. (2004) on lambs, 
Ibrahim et al. (2002) on goats and Piva et al. (1993) on cows reported that the 
mean concentration of glucose did not differ significantly between control and 
yeast culture groups. 
 
Table (5): Least square means ±SE of some biochemical parameters for the 

four experimental groups as affected by probiotics and sheltering 

 TC GLU AST ALT 
Probiotics (P): (± 1.576)ns (± 16.71)ns (± 0.874)ns (± 0.214)ns 

Untreated 29.10 85.83 49.15 13.48 

Probiotics 27.80 99.94 47.10 12.07 

Change1 - 1.30 + 14.11 - 2.05 - 1.41 

     
Shading (S): (± 1.576)ns (± 16.71)ns (± 0.874)ns (± 0.214)ns 

Unshaded 27.79 73.74 48.65 12.81 

Shaded 29.11 112.03 47.60 12.74 

Change2 + 1.32 + 38.29 - 1.05 - 0.07 

     

P X S (± 2.229)ns (± 23.631)ns (± 1.235)ns (± 0.302)ns 

Sun 

Untreated 29.03 55.03 49.30 13.40 

Probiotics 26.55 92.45 48.00 12.22 

Change1 - 2.48 + 37.42 - 1.30 - 1.34 

     

Shade 

Untreated 29.17 116.63 49.00 13.56 

Probiotics 29.05 107.42 46.20 11.92 

Change1 - 0.12 - 9.21 - 2.80 - 1.64 

     

Recovery (± 2.382)ns (± 20.831)ns (± 2.013)ns (± 0.442)ns 

Sun 

Untreated 23.17 82.07 40.10 13.16 

Probiotics 20.80 98.71 43.50 12.48 

Change1 - 2.37 + 16.64 + 3.40 - 0.68 

     

Shade 

Untreated 24.06 65.03 37.40 13.08 

Probiotics 19.23 124.65 42.30 12.90 

Change1 - 4.83 + 59.62 + 4.90 - 0.18 
1, due to probiotics  2, due to shading ns, non-significant  GL, 

glucose       
TC, total cholesterol       ALT, alanine amino tranferase      AST, aspertate amino tranferase 
In the same column, means in a certain item having the same letter do not differ significantly 

 
On the other hand, the sun exposed goats had lower blood glucose levels 

than those of goats kept under shade (Table 5). Some studies showed that blood 
glucose decrease significantly in animals exposed to heat stress (Abdel Samee, 
1987; El- Masry, 1987; Habeeb, 1987 and Yousef, 1990). The decrease in 
glucose level during heat exposure relates in part to the decrease in blood 
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plasma thyroxin (El- Masry, 1987) or marked dilution of blood and body fluids as 
a whole in the heat stressed animals (Habeeb, 1987). 
4-2- 4- AST and ALT concentrations:  

The present results of alanine amino transferase (ALT) and aspartate amino 
transferase (AST), for the experimental animals showed no significant differences 
among the four groups (Table 5), indicating that there were no adverse effects of 
supplementing probiotics on liver function. These results were in agreement with 
those reported by Metwally et al. (2001) and Mehrez et al. (2004) on lambs, 
Ibrahim et al. (2002) on goats and Piva et al. (1993) on cows. Consistently, 
Nursoy and Baytor (2003) reported that the serum aspartate aminotransferase 
didn't differ significantly as a result of supplementing Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
to dairy cow diets. In addition, Chiofalo et al. (2004) reported that there were no 
significant difference observed for AST and ALT in goat kids fed Lactobacilli. 
Zomborszky et al. (1998) reported that ewes and lambs fed thermolysed brewer's 
yeast of high nucleotide content had higher but within the physiological limits of 
plasma ALT activity than controls.  

The results showed that shaded goats had lower mean values of both 
hepatic enzymes (ALT and AST) even fed probiotics or not. This reduction in ALT 
and AST might be attributed to the effect of shading in reducing the ambient and 
radiant ambient temperatures falling on the animals (Table 1). In agreement, 
Khalil et al. (1985), Ashmawy (2000), Gawish et al. (2003) and El- Rayes (2005) 
observed an increment in hepatic enzymes activity in different animal species 
due to the high ambient temperature. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

In light of the above, providing shade or probiotics (Biovet- YC) enhanced the 
metabolic rate and improve of different hematological parameters with goats 
indicated alleviation of heat stress burden. The results also revealed that the 
combination of shade and probiotics exhibited the best benefits for the desert 
animals so as to cope with such harsh conditions in the far south of the eastern 
desert of Egypt. 
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      رباه                                                                    البروبيوتك والتظليل كوسائل لتخفيف الاجهاد الحرارى للماعز الحسانى الم
  و                      محسررررك يرررراكر عبررررد الفتررررا -          السرررريد  ايرررر       لطفرررر      أحمررررد   -                    يسرررررى محمررررد يرررراكر السرررريد

         مد أزامل ح أ            عبد الحميد
  -       المطريرة- ء                مركز بحرو  الحرحرا-                             يعبة الانتاج الحيوانى والدواجك-                          فسيولوجيا الحيواك والدواجك    قس  

          القا رة  
 

           علتتا اسحتتةدة           اوتتد رمتت ة  –      شتتبني    -         مثلتتر حبيتت  و              طتت  وحتتدر حةروتت   ح م                      أجريتته هتتلد اسةرايتت   تت 
         )بيوفير           ردويدنت                        كف ءة أينخةام كب م  اسو       سةراي                            سن وع  سمركز وحدر اسصحراء 1         يدةاني           اسمصري  اس

(YC -    ايتنخةم  تا هتلد                                              كدي ئل سنخفيف الاجهت ة اسحترارل سلمت عز اسحيت نا        مع          كبهم               أد اسنظليل اد               

     51.  .. ±     14.11               شتهر دمنديتط دز      11  -  11                                 لكتر مت عز حيت نا ومنديتط عمتر مت      عشترد        اسنجرو  
                    نظليل معرضت  سلعدامتل            دضعه وةد                                                        دجرام  قيمه اسحيدان ه اسا اروع  مج ميع: اسمجمدع  الادسا    كلي

            نظليتل معرضت        وتةد      إيضت        دضتعه                         أم  اسمجمدع  اسث ني   قة           ردويدن     اسو              دسم ينم إض                     اسجدي  اسمخنلف 
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                     اسمجمدعت  اسث سثت   م           جتم  را/  يتد  .1             اسعبئق ومعةل      إسا           ردويدن    اسو         مع إض                             سلعدامل اسجدي  اسمخنلف 
   متع     ظتل           إيضت  نحته اس      دضعه                         أم  اسمجمدع  اسراوع   قة               اسويردويدن                 ل مع عةم إض     ظ      نحه اس     دضعه 
     ةرجت     ،                         رةي  )ةرج  حرارة اسويئ                                           اسعبئق ونف/ اسمعةل  نم نييجل اسوي ن ه الارص     إسا         ردويدن    اسو      إض    

                                           م  نم أخل اسقراءاه اسفييدسدجي  )ةرج  حرارة                               اسرطدو  اسنيوي ( مرني  يدمي  ك                       حرارة الاشع ع اسشميا، 
   1 )                                                                  غط ءاسجيم و لاض    اسا معةل اسننف/ دمعةل ضترو ه اسقلت ( مترني  يدميت   -     اسجلة  -              كل م  اسمينقيم

        ، نركيتز                   نركيز اسهيمدجلدوي    ،                 نيو  اسهيم ندكريه                                          ظهرا(  كم  نم جمع عين ه اسةم دنقةير كل م     1    ص ، 
           اسنيتتتو  وتتتي    ،          الأسويتتتدمي   ،              ، اسجلدويتتتدسي   يتتت     اسكل     ه        اسوردنينتتت         اسحمتتتراء،                               اسهيمدجلتتتدوي  ةاختتتل كريتتت ه استتتةم

                      انزيم ه اسكوة                         ، اسجلدكدز و لاض    اسا                      نركيز اسلويةاه اسكلي   ،                       الأسويدمي : اسجلدويدسي 
    ارل     اسحتر   ء          نخفيتف اسعت      إستا    أةل                               يدن  اسا عبئق اسم عز اسحيت نا            إض    اسوردو     أ              أظهره اسنن ئج 

                                 دزيتت ةة نركيتتز اسوردنينتت ه اسكليتت   (P<0.01)                                           منمتتثب  تتا إنخفتت ن كتتب متت  الايتتنج و ه اسفيتتيدسدجي 
         عندي   ا                                                      بدة علا لس ،     إض    اسودرويدن  أةه اسا زي ةة غير م         معندي   ع  (P<0.05)             داسجلدويدسي  

     راء،                    اختتل كريتت ه استتةم اسحمتت                      ، نركيتتز اسهيمدجلتتدوي  ة                  نركيتتز اسهيمدجلتتدوي    ،                 نيتتو  اسهيم ندكريتته      كتتب متت  
    ةاه           ركيز اسلوي ن  ،                                  اسنيو  وي  الأسويدمي : اسجلدويدسي                  ، د إنخف ن كب م          اسجلدكدز            و لاض    اسا            الأسويدمي 

  ا   ت   (P<0.01)                                                      دم  جه  اخرل     اينخةام اسنظليل أةل إسا إنخف ن معندل               نزيم ه اسكوة   دإ  ،       اسكلي 
        ن غير                 كم  أةل إسا إنخف                            جيم و لاض    اسا معةل اسننف/       غط ءاس د                           ةرج  حرارة كل م  اسمينقيم      كب م  

  ،        سويتدمي   الأ  ،              ، اسجلدويدسي   ي     اسكل     ه        اسوردنين  ،                 معةل ضرو ه اسقل   ،                 ةرج  حرارة اسجلة               معندل  ا كب م  
      نركيتز  د   ه                نيو  اسهيم ندكريت          ا كب م    (P<0.05)                                     كم  أةل اسنظليل إسا زي ةة معندي              نزيم ه اسكوة   د إ

     ركيتز  ن  ،                   نركيتز اسهيمدجلتدوي                     غيتر معنديت   تا كتب مت          دزيت ةة                        اخل كريت ه استةم اسحمتراء ة              اسهيمدجلدوي 
           اسجلدكدز د                 اسلويةاه اسكلي 

                               أةل استتا نحيتت  أ ضتتل  تتا ا يتتنج و ه                                                  أدضتتحه اسننتت ئج اسمنحصتتل عليهتت  أ  إضتت    اسوردويدنتت 
         اسمننحصتل               أ ضتل اسننت ئج      ك نته                          اسنت نج عت  نتد ير اسنظليتل         اسنحي                                      اسفييدسدجي  داسهيمد كيمي ئي  م  نل 

                      دن  داينخةام اسنظليل                               اسنا نجمع م  وي  إض    اسوردوي                               عليه  م  نل  اسمجمدع  اسراوع 
         ستا نحيتي           مع  أةل ا        كبهم                                                            خلصه اسنجرو  اسا ا  أينخةام كب م  اسوردويدن  أد اسنظليل اد   :      الخلاحة

                          قت  جنتد  اسصتحراء اسشترقي                         اسحرارل اسلل ننميز وت  منط   ء                   ن ه علا مداجه  اسع  ا          قةرة اسحيد
      سمصر 


